
Eastern updates in response to 2021 Junior Tournament changes 

Our goal is to make sure the parents of our junior players feel informed and empowered about the changes that are 

coming to the Junior Tournament structure in 2021. Please make sure to check in to this website regularly to stay 

up-to-date on the latest information. During the later half of 2020, shadow rankings and 2021 point tables will be 

published to this webpage. 

Please be aware that these new rules allow for sections to host four (4) additional L4 tournaments.   While these 

tournaments will not count for national ranking points in 2020, they will count for national ranking points in 2021. To 

best position our players for success in this system, we have decided to add two (2) L4 doubles tournaments and four (4) 

singles tournaments. These events will be offered in the Boys & Girls 12-18 divisions; they are not Empire Cup or Super 

Six as they will not count for national ranking points this year.  

 

To determine sectional ranking points, please reference the tables below. 

L4 Open Doubles 

L4 “Sectional” doubles events open to everyone  
 

Draw 
Size  Draw Format  Match Formats  Registration 

Fee  Other Requirements 

Unlimited 
(MFIC)  

Modified Feed In 
Consolation 

NO-AD SCORING  
Main Draw: 2 of 3 sets  

w/ a 10pt Match Tiebreak in lieu of a 
3rd set 

Backdraw:  8 game Pro-set 

$55 Per Player 
Trophies for top 4 finishing 

teams; 
Certified Official Required 

Dates:   
 
July 24-26, 2020 
August 21-23, 2020  
  
Please refer to the Empire Cup doubles point table to gain familiarity with the point system for these tournaments. The 

National Standing List (NSL) will be used for seeding.  

The new singles events:  

L4 Eastern Closed Sectional   

L4 “Sectional” tournaments open only to USTA Eastern members. 
 
Draw 
Size  Draw Format  Match Formats  Registration 

Fee  Other Requirements 

32 
 

(MFIC-R16)  
Modified Feed In 

through 
the R16 w/a QF 

Playoff 

BG 
12 
& 

Consi 

2 of 3 sets 
w/ a 10pt Match 
Tiebreak in lieu 

of a 3rd set   $125 Per 
Player 

 Trophies for 1st-6th must be purchased and 
awarded; Certified Official is required BG 

14-18 
Main 
Draw 

2 of 3 full sets  

Dates:   
June 12-14, 2020   Nov 13-15, 2020  
Oct 23-25, 2020    Dec 4-5, 2020 

https://www.usta.com/content/dam/usta/sections/eastern/pdfs/jr_tournaments/USTA%20Eastern%20Points%20Per%20Round%20Chart_2019.pdf
https://www.usta.com/content/dam/usta/sections/eastern/pdfs/jr_tournaments/USTA%20Eastern%20Points%20Per%20Round%20Chart_2019.pdf


Please refer to the Super Six point table to gain an understanding of these point allocations.  

Selection process:  Selection will be based on the section standing in the age group of the event and the next youngest 

age division. There will be up to two (2) players in 32 player draws, provided the applicants are in the top 25 of the 

Eastern standing list of the next youngest age division (please note this will not occur in the 12U division).  Players may 

register for multiple age divisions, but will only be admitted to one. Selection is completed for the older age groups first; 

if a player is selected to an older age division they will automatically be withdrawn from the younger division.  If the 

player is not selected to the older division, they will only be eligible for the younger division.  Please keep this in mind 

when registering. 

 

https://www.usta.com/content/dam/usta/sections/eastern/pdfs/jr_tournaments/USTA%20Eastern%20Points%20Per%20Round%20Chart_2019.pdf

